
MEDICINES: .
DR. STEELLING'S

SYRUP,
The Great Panaceie. for Consumption ! ! !

,;:

LS,O Asthma* influenza, pooping Cough, Croup,

AIL Scarlet Fever,. Measles, difficulty Of Breathing..
;Bronchitis, SpittingofBlood, Pains in the Breast, and
all other diseases of the Lungs,. -

CONFMMED.
Extraordinary...cure'of Asthma.-by 'Stecllined. Pul-

monary Syrup, attested to by Capt.-Sarnuel 12. Bum-
'to Inereb92s2;tifPotter's Creek,Monmouth Counts',

Jersey, the father of the,unfammate youngsuffer-

PorrEns 4uile .61z, 1844
Dn. Simmano—Dear have the' 'pleasure of

beingable to staid thatrmy daughter:who. bad-been '
suffering undefieVete Asthma for-501'6 years,has been
entirely cured of that painful disease, by the use _ofsix _
bottles of your Pulmonary Syrup. t3he was When
first attacked with that complaint, only nine years of
age, and suffered With it beyond all description, for
the period of near'six years, having an attack about
every three or.four weeks.' It was to all appearance,
confimed and unmovtible—weiried wany medicines
without any, xebef.svhatever. , Ahow this time, we
beard of the superior efficacyof your Pulmonary Svr-
vp actermined give it a- trial—ive procured a
-dozen twitter:Oita the first bottle relieved her very
mach, and by the, time she had taken six bottles, shewas perfectircured It is now three three 'years
lance then, and she has not had the slightest attack of
the Asthma. She sufferedso much when laboring un-
i4e47-those attach* that we ctfuld hear her' breath ills-
ainetry over the whole house-0e wai frequently near
atorocating, and we badquite despaired of her recove-

'

give von the above statement of facts, that others
m may te 'afflicted With this awful disease, mayuse of the same- means, anti we feel assered that

with theMessing of 'Providence, they will find liernia-
..nent relief: • • Yours rPsnectfully

SAMUEL IL BUNNELL.
A lultdroirt from Philadelphia!!

Read the following strong testimony in favour of
:Swelling's Pulmonary Syrup, given by the Rev. V. 0.
Douglass., Pastor of the-Mariner's 'Church, Pliiladeli

•PIIILADA., July 10th, 1541.
Trr. Bleeping—Str feel much gratified In being

able to say to you, that the Pulmonary Syrup you sent,
-has been used by several persons with great success.-
-The first person who took it. had been confined to her
bed for some time with a severe cough—after taking

•rtl.o oriebotlie, she was almost entirelycured. A sailor
was greatly distressed with a cough, and could natural
nothing td relieve hith—lle took one bottle and called
n say thar he was entirely cured 1,1 !—A meutber of my

Church, was taken with the preiailing influenza—lie
took sly ofyour AntibilionkPills. and a bottle ofSyrup,
land felt almost entirely restored.to Ins wanted health.
While at. Woodston ,N.. . shOrt ,time since I found

rs. S. W..labunring tinder a severerough,and scarce-
ly able to sit up thrOugh the day,,l felt confidentthat
the Syrup would relieve tier; acrAr.lingly I sent her a
bottle—within a few days; I heard.that she was greatly
beneitterl, and in a fair way of a speedy' recovery. Ican truly say, that almost eve'ry lute that has taken it,
has-been more or less benefited, and I can cordially'
reccommenditto all who in any way afflictedwith:
a cough. Yours &c.,' 0. DOUGLASS.
• The following I. from a' distinguished Councellor at
TA, in nridgton, N. J

BRIDGTON. DecemberS, 1811
fir. Wm. stemting—:iir gives .nie pleasure to

have It in my powerto hear testimony to Your invalua-
ble"Pilltrionary•Syrup. For several years when any
one ofiny family has been afflicted with a Cough,
Hoarseness, Antlima. Influenza &c., Sc., we have ti-
led it with wry' beneficial effrrts--It liab. Invariably
affordedrelief.. In October last, I was attacked in 'the
ninlit, with a eon: mil paroxism of coughing=-a dose
of the Syrup immediately stopned the. cough, nod be-
fir.e I lad titti,ibed tlic bottle. I found tny4elf completely
Cured. The cause of philanthropy, toast certainly
owes you a debt of gratitude, for the acquisition ofa
medical compound prepared, pleasant,to the
taste, containing .5n many excellent properties.l and
made acsessable to ally rich and !wan.. by Its, redkieed
prices. Year Obedient Serflant,

'16.%.1C WATTS enns.r.Disiqterestedl- 7'edit:luny ! !

' , Litract.ofa letter received from the Rev. Wm. !fel-
‘l4-, Pastor of the Lutheran Church. Althoustown. Pa.

A ancerrsroVV:i.,3:lll.,lo 1812.
Fiteelling—Stuf--Itake pleasure in inform-

- w.f . you that I have heen murh hetietitred by the use
efynur 1,17 otosA ;Iv Svitre7tity throat which has been
sore. for better than two years. and.which was consid-
erably inflamed.when I sow you lest, has=been greatly
relieved—l think hy.usiniz a few mote,bottles, a radi-
cal cure may he effected—l ran therefore recommend

lit to all who are similarly afflicted
. Yours Affectionately, WM. II&MM.
'tianiut I Swam, Post Master at Evestiant N, I, who

: is opwardn of, seventy years of ni ce. was cured of a
severe fnfltienze and relapse by a few 4ottles of my
Polmonary•Syrup.

Satnurl Small, of Pemberton, N,j,stmes that h;s
wife who was niah unto soffoegi ion ;with a cough,
was restored to sound health by the free use of my
Puliiiimary Syrup.

I,Zeuben '.‘.lnoes.Croswielts.N.l was en-
. tire'v cured ofa cough of near TIMEP, YEARS

standing by tun Polmooary Syrup:
El.zabeitt Duhois, of Phila. who was subject to a

cough of three wars standindz,also spitting of(flood
and who could get on relief f ,otn the maul. trictlieines
abr. had aid, Waq relieved by one bottle of my

. Pulmonary Syrup.
Rev. W. A. Roy, Baptist clergyman, Imlaystown,

' N, J. states that Zs. Fanny .Enley, age I upwards
orseyenty. had been' alil.eteif for several 3 ears with
a most eistresSimi: and alartniog Cough and had Uh(a
-many medicenes with little relief, has been .amost

•, ntlrely cured f three bottles of your Pulmonary
Syron— she thinks another bottle will he 'effeetual

Rev 0.Dottola. Pastor ofthe Marini is Chard).
?hilid.t. gave a honk, of toy Volitionary Syrup to a'
lady who wur.ontined to • her 'bed w flit a Cough,'
aficrr iakitia, whichshe was almost cohrely relieved.
Irealso gave a bottle to' a sailor' who was ereatiy
distressed with a etiooi-, and could find nothing to
relieve him—after taking which he called -to say that
it perfectly cured him: M... Douglass, moreover
says that a .nieutimlr of his church w h,. w.ts labour-
ing under severe lnflcii7a was cured immediately by
sir of nay ,-iihilirms Pills and a bottle of my Pol.
nionary Syrup: ahm.that while on a. vi.ut to Woods-
lowa. N. J. recently. Alt:t S.W. ofthat viltige, was
renr• N able to situp through 'he day, from a.sev,,re

ne-tent her a b.ofre of 'my Pulmonary Syrup,
whirl' any her hlVllelhate relief.

tor Sale in Potisvilte, by •
JOIIN,S. C. MARTIti.

Reduction Riurfod in Prices,
(Jr Nahing• ifthe ner ti not Delighted with it

July 13

N article that every Family nuitconsiderindi.pen-
..:lftalitc.ivhen they. know its, power and value, and
which has heretofore been sold too high In rNielt all
:lasses, has now tentn reduced Fourfold in price, with a
view that rich and poor. high and low, and in fart ev-'
pry liffnian being may enjoy its comforts; and all who
get it shall have the price rots mod to them if they are
ant delighted with its use. Vl",• assert, vithout the pos-
>ihilityofcontradiction, thatall Ilurns and Scalds. every
?accrual old or fretrh, and all external -pains and
aches. hn inatterwhere.slialltriereduced to comfort by
It in fiveminutes—- limb, 14.!..car. No burn
:aci he fatal if this is apPlied,llllleSS the vitalsare de-
oroycd by accident. It Is truly waziral. to appearance,
ill its CtreClS.. Enquire for " Conners Magical Pain Ex-
tractor Salve." ?rice - 27, cent. or four times as much
farCio Cc nts• and ten Tittles as flinch for
All country' Melt:limos are relpm.,:ie.l to take it to

theit towns on ronnoission. as the greatest blessing to
Inanition that lit been tligrnvered in medicine for :res.
Phis is %Mlle iatI2IIWII, but you may dcprnd its pott•ar
I,AI trolly justify it.. Sol I at ilonistnek's Branch House,
No. 2 North street. Plulanelabia, and by

.1. S. C. MARTIN
in. Pottsville"Feb. J 7 Eli

'Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills
.• • • OF, tun NORTH, AMERICAN COLLEGE

Of,Egeallth.-.
•

mEotriNr. has ever been introduced to the A-
, 1"N Merit:tit Public, whose virtues have • been more

cheerfully and universally acknowleged, than the a-
bove .named -

WItIGIIT'S INDIAN. VEGETABLE PILLS.
de,scatit upon their merits. at this late day, would

~-Seem lobe wholly unnecessary. as very few indeed
who read this article, will be found unacquainted with
tlm:.rertl .exqellence of the medicine But if further
proof were wanting tip establish the credit of this singrt-

t. !at remedy, it might he found in the fact that no medi-
% Ginn in this ennntry has been so :

SIL.I.3IKLEs'SLY COI;NTEDFEITED.~zwer.#nt 4.nd unprelclpled men have nt various Pia-
. Fes, manufactured a -spuribus pill ; and in order more

aninplesely to deceive the' public have made it 'in out-
. want app-arence to resemble the true medicino.—
-Tltese wicked people C1,111.1 never pass ortheir.worth-
lestt trash, but for the- a.si..tance of certain misguided
storekeepers, who because they ran' purchase the spu-
OMR tittteleat a reduced rate, lend themselves to this

....1:11011StrOus system of imposition and crime.
The patrons Of the.above excellent Pills. will there-

..for'n'be nn their guaid against every kind, of iruposi=
:tinii;rriind remember the onlygenuine Agents. in l'otts-
' striitei,arielivars. T.&J. Ikatty. . . _

inspectable store keepers have
. Veen appointed Agents for the sale of, • i.
.%VBICIIT'S • INDIAN VBGETABLW-PILLS,- FOR

' 'SUIT UYVKLLL COUNTY,
pn4 ofgrhent it is- confidently 'believed the genuine
rnerltcarietan With ce:rtainty be obtained :: •

'• Pottsville. -

& /lill, -.o.rwigAblarg•
it'Atoti htsltii, Xahantango.-: •g. giiiizerstown. •7ncat Mahantango: • .

, • • do:',• • •

.-rriJnbn iiinyclo‘Friedenslisrg. • ,
' Fisitheroff:Drey&eh:Tuscarora:

Tigeirti Temktlutt• '•• ' -"

John Maurer, Ftiper Maliantaneo. ,
'Perrider, West Penn Township. '

• Caleb Wheeler, l'ineg.rove.- •
,—,„P.;eitlutyler,&cp. Haat BrunsW; ic•Township,:

C. ,H: ijeForest,,
Zimnputmantolvn.' • • :

• ;Bennett & 'raying, nrrsvtlle. -
/George Reifsnyilvr, New Castle::-•• '
ilahrFKoch &Son, IllcHeansbhrg.
Alit:Otani Heebne.r; Port Carbon. ' ,

' John llfertz,•llllidillepoit. ••. ' I
Samuel: Boyer. Port Clinton. ,

• i:•4ltoeinaket &gaaliinan, Schuylkill Ilaveh., • -
• • RE,IFARADFI, COUy'rEnFErrs

.• Theonly, seetirity, against imposition Is . to )stiTtliase
from the retular advertituhragente, and in all CIIPPIVbe
particulate to ask for Weight's Indian Vegetable Pills.
- Office devoted excluslyelv, to the Palo of=the incdl

4ine, wholesale and reatil.Ni): 169Bare street ', Phila.
, • , • v, ..-

'l6.RAmemh.t.'• hone,are •- genuine: iiieeitt;;Virright!ii,
lieu) Ynasigl. PUN- • '

- • •.', ;I •
• • •.. . jaysAkAVltiqjte•
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NEW 1
TIIECIEIE.A.TEST 'PAASSCE AGENCY IN' "rn

..,

UNITED STATES.'- ,l. .
1 .1

I . 1,. , 1.
. Joseph'. illeilturraylk • - ,'

1
Splendid Line.nf.Paltilieti

. . (I. i.
_

• FROM Liverpool,London, Dublie,'Lon:
is,?ntll, donderry. Cork, Belfast,Waterford,New=,W rv, Colerain, &c., to New York, or!Phila+~.:1 1E 1- delpitia. ~ tL .
This Line consists of the following Yesielsi i whicli*

leave Nentaikrrk. on the Ist, Oth,: 11th, 10, 21st and 26th
(leach month' and one every five:days from Liver.:
pool, to New York : ~ . -, . :1- i

George Washington UnitedeStases.
Garrick, " Patrick Henry, ?.

' Sheffield, „, Roscius, . i 1
Independence, % Virginia;

. Siddons, • . , Ashburton, 11 : : 1'

Stephen Whitney, Sheridan,,'
Adirondack, • • !Scotlantft 7

• Russell Glover. ' Eno, &c., &c. ;.
In connexion with the above, andfor the_purnose of

affording still grenterfacilitiesto passengers, the sub.i'
scriber has established a regular line of 111$ class
New York built, coppered and copper fastened ShipS, to
sail punctually every week thrmiglinut the year!: ,

111 addition to the oilier accommodations, which are:
superior to those of any other line of Packets,. Mri.
McMurray has sent Mr. Richard 3111rpliy, well known
as a benevolent and kindhearted gentlemati, le liver*pool at his own expense. Intake eareofhis Plissengets.
and see that they are not imposed on. Mr. Murphy, al.;
so gives emigrants directions,. On landing in NewYorAHor...Philadelphia, so as to guard agaiest ittuniillott. I.

For the accOmmodation of tho'se desirott4 ofsending
money Co their friends, drafts will be given onthe fol.: ,
lowing Banks, viz : On the Provincial 'link' of Ire:,
land, payable at .

Cork, ' Limerick, . : Clotninel,,
Londonderry; `-Sligo, . 1 Wexford,
Bel Past, Waterford - Galiv,ay,l •ir
Armagh, ' , Athlone, Colerain, !'

. Kilkenny, ' Balina, i . Tnilee,l 'i•
Enniskillen, ' Monaghan, : Youglial, li

_Banbridge. Ballymena Parstnistotin,;!
brAmpatrick, Cavan, Lurgan>
Hungannan, Bandon, Ennis, . ,i
Ballyshannon, Strabane, . • Skibbreen, li

• Omagh, ' . Mallow, ] Dublin," - !:

Cootehill. • ; Bilriodi, . r 1. ' !

Scotland—The City Bank of GlasgOw.7 , 1 I ;
England—Messrs. Spooner, Atwood' & Co. hankers,i

London; 11. Murphy, Waterloo Road, Liverpool; payai:
ble withoutdiscount, in every town in Great Britian. i!

For further particulars, apply or address (ill by "let{!
ter, post said) . . , I t,

- • JOSEPH MeMURRAY, 100 Pine sie'et,
• .. , corner of South street, New York. 11P. W. BYRNES &Co. Sfi Waterloo Road, Liverpool. h

tcle Persons wishing to pav'Passages for theirfrieniK
or forward their money, and

-

want their buidneSsatten;,
ded too promptly and exirditurislY, will please. applYl
to the subscriber, at the 'Miners' Jdurnal Office; tvloi
has been in the business for the last three ycarr i. and.
who has, not yet lost "one cent for those for' wnotti he
has done Lusiness. ,

lIEN.I. HANNAN, i7
AGENT FOE JOSEPH 3101131.T.AT: ,'.

March,2 _ . i 0- ,;

New Shovel reCtory.
firtHE subscribe r respectfully coils the attention vj
.11 our Merehants and others, to his supply of

SAT..:AY, MORNING;,-.ljEd_EM)3E:::',i4, .1'44.,
PROTECTION.

I DEMNITY AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE
The Franklin Insurance:Co.

.OF in!IIII.,ApELVII4,,
Capital 5400,000, Pai# in • •

...Charfir Perr pellid; 'l. " •
MS:T. I'MMto make Inauranio. pernitanent and lint-
ited on every,deaeription of property, in town and

country! on the usual. favorable terms. Office 1631Chestnut Street near fifth Street.

SII.OVELS and liOL'S, 1, .
-

thannfactuted at his new F,,tablis.linient, in NeW -Yor4,
which are equal' in quality, ti not iennerier t!O .11:nee'
Obtained from abroad. Ills prices will be "as
an article equal In quality,can Le obtained,elsetvli4e,tiwre4ote solicit the patrotiaeti of the ftientl4 of
Home Industry. . .

51essre. i_letnene Sc.. Partin, ate! Agents for tll
s If:of my Shovels;,in Prineville and, vicinity, who hillexecute all orders It t at their 'llardWare Store:`:

:JOSEPH-- ALLEN,
New York, Aug... 3. • .'

MERCHANT'S HOTEL
41 Courtlandt, Street,

NEW YORK.
o

-

SPLENDID BIBLE El
laxA I:PEW- iLLUXINATED AND NEiv:
JAIL I'IGTORLIL BIBLE. To', be completed M
50-nuteibers, at 25 cts. per number;

'Phis great and Magniticient York will be embeli.•
hatted v.•ith Sixteen Hundred Ilistrirital Engravings ;

exclusive °rap initial !men° eaclrchnpter,
AdamS, more than fourteen hundred of which ma,
from original designs, by J. G.Chapman. In will he

intE d from thr standard copmf the A crteriCan .Bit:hie Society, and colimin Marginal fleftireriei,s,
„Apocrypha, it Concordance. Chrtinological Table,i
List of, proper Names, General Index; Table -. ofi
Weights. Measures; &c. The large FrontiSineeesti
Titles to the Old and New Testantents, Fnmiiiy R6'
cord, Pre=entation Plate, Historical Lllustrtttohe. andInitial Letters to the Cimpters,-Orriamental Borders;
Sc., will be from original deSignS. made expressly
for this edition, byJ. G. Cimpmin,•Eeq., of New,
York ; in addition m which there ivill he raimeiMuo
large engravings from designs.\ .1w distinguished nandi
ern artists-in France and England--to'which a futon
des will he given inthe last grubdr. •'

la— The great superiority of carly prOofimpresi
sions from the Engr.olings. wilt imbue to thrise whO
give their names at mice,the rossesslon of it in the
HIGHEST STATE 0V PErWECTION. To be
completed in about 50 Jumbo's, nt '2.5 cis each. g.

icr The subserther has been apPointed A eent.for'the ptirpm.!e of receiving sobseriytions to this Milt,
in Schurl6tll County. where a specithen copy of the'
Work can be seen.

• CHARLES N. RANCHER, President.:
• DIRECTORS,

Chsr/es X. tanker, Sanina Grant, "

James'Scntt, - • Prederith Browns'
. Thomas Hart, ' Jacob R. Smith;Thoinas S. trhercon; Geo. W. ki r eleard4 •

Tobias IFllgner, • .• .Mordecai , D.C,IIAELES BA:SCREW See'y.,
'The subscriber hag 'been appointed agent for the a-

bove.mentioned institution. and is -now prep:need to
'male insurance, on every description of property, atthe lowest rates.

e " ANDREW RSSUEL.; •
Pottsville, June 10, 1891,

OFFICE OF THE
Spring Garden Mutual Insurance

• Company. •

Tills Company liaving organized according , to the1 provisions of its charter, is now prepared jp make
Iniurani.es against loss by Fire on thettttnalptinciplg,coinbiqed with the security of n joint stock capital.--
The advantage of this system. is.'that effi cient sectirily
is strordlid at the lowest rates that the business can he
done for, as the whole profits (less an interest not to
ext.eedii per cent. per annum on the capital) will be 0-1turned to the members of rhe institution, without their
beComing responsible for nny ofthe.engt.gements or li,
abilities of the Company,further than the premiums ac-tually paid.

The great success which this systeM has met withwherever ithas been intriniticed, induces the Directors
to request the attention of thepublic to It, confident
thiti, requires but to be.undarstood to be appreciated.

The alit of Incorporation, and tiny explanation in rb.
gard to; it,. may be attained by applying et the WeeAirthire.,t corner of fiti, end Wood ofe.,or'of 11. DAN-
N N, Pottsville.

LAWRENCE SHUSTER, Psesident.!L..KRUMBHAA,R, Secretary.
DIRECTORS,Cochin Stoddart. Robert L. Leuchead,

Joseph Wood,: • George M. Troutrhan, '
Elijah Dallett, . Smim el Townsend,
P. L. Lmtnerenne, Citarles to hes,
George W. Ail!, AbrahamR. Perkins, :

May 11..15i ,1, . 1.7—.TI .'he sillii:eriber has been.appointed littera ter the a-boi,:e Company, and is ,IlnlV ready to make insurancesoni all cteseriptions of ptopertv at rates rnpeh lower
th n varyin4i from $2 LU tilt. the /31000 to 410k,ei-,54000annually: Therateti perpeually on stone and
brick Buildings in :load locatiorts;is only 2 her cant—and
if the Company slinuhl prove ttihe a profitable concerti,thepersons itnntrina in it partake of the prAts withoutinaurrina ' any risk. Tito charter; is the ;same 'an
those of the Insttrance Ccinpaniei in' New raglan&
Forfarth...;r part culars apply to the subscriber..

It. DANNAN.'

Medicines! Medicinek! !

Dr: Wm.]Evans' celebrated CamomilePills,
do do -Soothing Syrup for, children

Baron Vim Ilticbeler's Ilerti Pills, •
Doct.'COilllll.%, Female Pills,
IMrt. Wm. Evan'a Fever and Ague', Pills,. '
Drkt. Hunt's `Botanic- •
' For 1) speptic persons,llimes Both nic Pills, are said
to be supmior to :toy medicine ever yet offered to oe
Wlstar's Balsam of Wild Cherry,Shermati's Cough Lozengers, price 2S cts per hos,
Ilewe's•Nerveand Bone Linement,lIndian Vegetable Elixir,

• • IBalm of Colunibia,'
Jayne's. Ifair Tonic, • - . 1Briga's Russian Cosmetic, '
Faith's Indian Vegetable Pillsi
Leidy's Sarsaparilla Blood do .
Linn's Chinese,. '
Mead's Anti-Dyspeptic do
MMfat's'Vegetable.Life- do -
Wilson'S ilti-Dyspeptic do 4' • I
,Jaynes E:yectorant,
Jayne's Carminative.Balsam . ,

-'SW:l3l'l%i Panacea,
JaYne'siVermifuge, . • -
swaint's Verinifuge. ,
Lime's Temperanee Life Bittent,„
Roof's Founder Orntritent,.., , . I
Ileyle's Ernlirorafinn,
Yeager & Albright'a Botanical'. Ilealfivand Life. Pie,server, 'Y-Aloluen:a Etiair of Opium,
Becker's-Eye,
Tlibinsiin's Eye Water,
ChblorineTooth Wash, . •
Wheeler'S Teaberry Tooth Wash,-
Sherman'sWorm Lozengers,

do..Cough : doWistar's Cough . 1 do
Shertnao'sCamphor do
Pmer'SiVeg.etable Pills,
Tai•lor's Balsam of Liverwort,

TetterOintment,
Ilarildnintent,
Welcl4.o Tooth Ache, Drops,
Spolio's Ilead Ache Remedy,
TornatO
Lee's Windham Bilious Pills , • •
Henry's Calcines 51agnesis,
Bedivell's Grecn Ointment *, ,
Keyser's Pills,
Universal Plaster., •
Weaver's Worm Tea, and Salve,
Sterling's Pulmonary Syrup,
Brewster's Pectoral
Judkiii7s Onitment,•
Eaid India flair Dye;
Sarsaparilla Sq,•ritp, -
Dr! Anderson's Scot's Pills .
lionnerSFemale Pills,' •'

Balsam of Horehound,..
Ruivand's Tonic Slixturefor Ague,
Chinas Syrup, for Dysentary, warrantzd,
Ros'e Ring Bone Cure, for horses -

A fresh supply of theabove medicines, jUst recetied
and for sale'at •thaDrug Store of

April 6, 1-1— J.. C. MARTIN.

January 6,
BANNAN.

• — 1 DIRGE. .N.JiiMititlN- •
'flie-following •exquisite.ve*rhy 'the "2late

tWillis Gliylot Clark,:••weitsrvvritiert . ...during' an
autumnal eve shortly afterlaknit hiswife. 1 Their
touching-pathos will go to.Miery heart' .'I hdlth
often published they vzill to:•manr,
we are sure evert those who Duo:seen' •thee htadis
find sad pleasant( in recalling titie,mustte and,
feeling :

'Tis on autumnal eve-thelow; winds, , sighing
TO wet leives,riistling they lihsten •• •

The eddyinggusts torossinglreughs replying,,,. • .
An ebon darkuessfilljng al; the sky; .

The eirion,priernistresi, palled 'solemn vapiiiir,
The rack, sWitt-tithrough ' the veld

above,. t ; ifll. '; •
As I,oadreamer try my lonely; taper, . •

Send. back to faded hours, the ellnitt,of love.
. • I

Blessed:is-of peace, once intniy pattitveYspririgitia;
. Where havd your brightness and your cir lentlor.gone I

AndThou, whose voice tome came; sweet as
. 3 I Isinging ;

' What rcigion holds thee- iri the vast 'Uri/mot:on
'Whai star_far brighter than the rest containstltee,

Be)ovedideparted7-empress ofirpy heatO ,What bond• offull beatitude eachams thee,: '
In lealrns unveiledby pen,' or 'propliet'slirt, I '1

t• •

!.;loved and lost ! in theso,autilmnal hours,
hen fairy. oloMs deck she painted tree, „ „

When the vast woodlands seem 4 "era of flowers,
Oh! then'My soul exulting boUnds to thee!'

Springs, as•to clasp thee yet in tiiis eiisterice,
Yet to behold thee at mylonely ',side : .

But the fond vision melts at once to distante,
And my sad heart gives echo--ifie hes died!

L_
Yes !when the morning- ofher years was bright's:

That Angel-presence into dust went. down •

Whits -yt.t with rosy r arcainitherrest was lig htest
Depth for the Olive wove do Cypress crown ;

Sleep. which no waking knows, o creams her
. , .

---7offSicredstory; thelifa'ecatiees. iWe left hehindus the ruins; itsp:lerident'vvith the first rayiof trio%
ning-Lrays,nol'llekdeias in Europe in a +ans.lect and vague illumination, but darting like.arrows
ef'flre tinted With varioys' colours, issuing from ada4ling'centre,Dia diverging over the wbote bee-

cereS as they exPand::-.Some were of blue s ightly
silvered, othcri ofinue White, Sinie Of tend r rose-
hue, melting into grey i many ofburning fire, like
the;coruseations-c;f a flaming, •canflag,ratioti. AU
Weie distiriet,'yet:ell united in one' hartricinious
WhOe, forming a jesplende`t'arettin the havens,
encircling, and 'issuing froth o centre of fie.. In
proportion as+ the day advanced,•the brilliant light

..of tteso apatite rays was gradnally dimmd—o
rattier, they were blended together, and composed
tho!colorless light 'of day. Then the moon)which
atiltehone overhead, listedher ineffecturd fire; and
melted away in' the 'general. illumination of the
licevens. - • '

NO. 50.

' Tunes Winn 34-xnese---Asiatic lore is rich
in lessoin of wisdom conveyed by fables. Indeed
oriental nations invariably administered admoni-
tion, wproofand counsel, in the shape ofallegory
and parable. The follosviiig is anpeeimeriof Bra-
minical wisdom, and certainly has an admirable
moral: •- -

A bird-catcher netted a sparrow, and as ho held
it, the bird opened' itsbeak and said: Pray letme
go; what goodjean my imprisonment do? If you
sell me no one will give you two pieces for me—-
but ifyou will promise to let me go; I will-give
you three lessens of wisdom by which you miv
make afortune both for yourself antlYthe kracha'
bu:chtt," (family.) 'These, -then. are my lessons:
never regret what is irretrievably gone; never be:
here what seenis improbable; and never expose.
Your disappointments to the world.' Grateful for
so much soundadvice,-the bird-catcher opened his
hand, and the happy little 'sparrow flewolTto the
spray or a neighboring tree, where having. plumed
her feathers with nn air of triumph, 'Foolish man,',
quoth she, have, it pearl in my Crap weighing a
Iola; hadst then ens how great hadbeen thy
treasure!' Hearing:this, the man broke forth into
foud lamentati,ins on his losq, and when histlisap-
Pointment had tt little vented itself the -little bird
exclaimed, 'Alois! akts!'whatare 4:lessons worth .
when, at the first temptation, thou hast lorgottenIall Did not tell thee never to regret whatAvas
irrevocably gong I And the west wind is easier..
to catch again than I. Did I not tell theetevcrtq
believe what was impossible I And how *should
I, whose whole' body does not weigh half a tole,
carry a pearl of double my weight in my crop?—
Did I riot tell thee to conceal thy disappointments?.
And here thou hast torn thy hair, and bawled so
loud in thine anger, that the neighbors gather round
us.' Alas, alai, can experience only make Men

O'ercaine her large, bright, spiritual eyes ;'
Spared in her bower colinubial One fair blossom—

Then bore her spirit to the upper skies.:
•

There let,me meet her,when lire's stniggies o'er,
Tlir! pure in love and thought their faith renew:,

Where man's,forgivingand 'redeetning Lover. •
Spreads out his paradise to every view..

Let the dim autumn, with its leaves ckseending.,
licitvl on the winter'ii. verge—yet siring will,

eoine:
So m!.• freed soul,,no more 'gainstfate coutending,

With all it lovetti;iliallregain •

.

'After having ascended a second ridge, more lof-
ty 'and naked than the former; the horizon siadden-
-Ij. ripens to the right, 'end 'preients' a view of all
the;country which extends betWeen'the last sum.
miti ef'judea and' the mountains of Arabia. It
waS already flooded With the incresing light of the
morning; but beyond thepiles ofgrey rock which
lay in theforeground, nothing,' wig distinctly visi-
ble but a dazzling spane, like 'a vast sea, inter.sperecd with a few islands of shade, which 'stood
forth in the brilliant surface.'; On 'the shores of
that imaginary ocean, a little to the left, and about
a le'ague distant, the sunshonewith uncommon
brilliancy on a massy tower; 'a lefty minaret, and
some edifices, which crowned the summit oa low
hillorwhich you could not seethe bottom. Soon
the'points of other minarets,, a few ioo , holed1
walls, and the dark summits , of several dernes.
which successively camo to view, and fringcd the
descending slope of the hill, announced a eit,V. It
was Jinus.x.r.rn; and every one of the jparty,without addressing a word to the guides nr each
other, enjoyed insilence the entrancing specl,tacle.
We rested our horses to .cOritemplate that :myste-
rious and Ozzlirig apparition; But when weum_

ed Cm, itwas snatched from our..view ; for, las we
descended the hill, and plunged into the deep and
profound valley which lay at: ts feet, we lost sight

otthe holy city, and weresurrounded only by the
solitudeand desolation of the desert.' . .1

wise ?"

To PRESE.RyE ogn. eminent
writer on Health, wham we quite below give some
hints that are, excellent—and some which will;
perhaps,lie regarded as rather radical. Never'
thelem, they mity be taken like the doses of i4e,
Hommopathisii, insvery small quantities.

. .

If you woull avoid the diseases your peculiar
trades,are liable toproduco, attend to the following.
hints. •GLOWING. PICTURES.

Tyre anb Ihrusalem.Z—Bn Eattirrtint.

NEW. CASH DRY GOOD, FANCY's ND TRIMMING
• STORE':

IN THE ROOM FORMERLY i OCCUPIED Bg
CHRISMAN & RICHA DS, IN CENTRE STREET:,

'I he subscriber respectfully informs the cititiens orPottsville and the public ingeneral, that he has just
petted a fresh assortment of the newest styles of,goods".
mitmlstiong
Silks, LUICIZS, Alpacas, ;and Batzarines. '
with a variety offancy goods. Also, a teiv and splen,!did style of •
Prints, SA, Thibst Alpaca andothershawls,
Blue, and Black ClOths of a superior quality. f''•

He hasalso an hand,
Sewing Silk, Noool and Patent ,Threatloft4

Lest quality, Gloves and Hosiiry; Stiaw Leg;
horn, Gimp, Braid and other'istyles of „Fancy
Bonnets, L y the case, doz. or single Ltonnet,.;
..11eu's and Boy's Leghorn Hats, ; • t

All of whieliWill be. sold at the lowest cash prices.
Anx.'2o lii Iy— JOSEED 51011f;A:

OH, WHAT :ATTRACTION!
• 'Lilliplizeott & Taylor;. 4 1
ITAvr: just returned from tli CitMs cif New:
11.York rindl'hiir.doli.thih with al SLlperhalye
sortmcnt of • •

Fang American, French and English Cloths-
Criysimercs and cstings,

TYRE
" Between the sea, and the lastheiglits,of

E
non which sink rapidly almost to,the cratees,edge•
extends a plain eight leagues in length liy one or
two broad; santly,baret coveredonly with.tborny
arboths, tiriowsed"by,-Ihe camels'of `seiai-ans..--.,Fiorn it darts. out into the sea an advanced penin- •
sula, linked'tov-tho continent only' by ;ri 'barite's:
chaussee of shining sand.bornVhitherby thewinds
ofEgypt. Tyre, now'called Sunr by•the l'Arabro
is situated at the extremity of this'peninsula; and
seema at a distance torite outof thewaves,, The
modeiu town at first sight, hes a ,grtyOmnismilingappeaMneehiota nearer approach diripiltrthe
lusiori, and exhibits only a few hundred' brunet.
ling arid-half deserted hens s, where the Aribrijh

.

the evening,'„ . assemble to Shelter `their flecks .
which have.brritcsed in flip narrow plain.? Such
is all that now remains of the mighty Tyre. It
has neithera harbortcr..the oea, nor a road to the
land the piophecies have long,been'accomplish-
ed in regard to it. -. •

,

” We moved on in silence,' buried in the con-
templation of the dustof empirewhich wetrod.
We followed a path in the middle ;film plainof
'Tyre'Ooetween the town and the hills cif gray'and '
naked rock' which Lebanon has' thrown ,dews
towards the sea. We arrived abreast of thecity,
and teuelted-a. mound of: sand, which apmas „the
solo remaining rampart to prevent it from ;being
overwhelmed by the waves of the ocean or the de-
sert. 1,1 thought of•.the prophecies, and called to •
!flied tome of the eloquent denunciationsUf Eze-

As I was making• these, reflections',, some
objects, black, gigantic, anti motionless,,oPpeared,
upon the summit of one of, the.overhanging clifFs
of Lebanon, which there advanctd far into the
plain:, They resembled five black stritues,l placed
on a irock as their huge pedestal. At first we
thought'they were five Beiletiiris, who were there
stationed to fire ;upon us from their inaccessible
heights; butwhen we were at the distance'offiftY
yards; we beheld oceof them open its,,enermous
wings; and flap them against its, sides with; a sound
like the 'unfurling of a sail.: We then perceived
that they 'were five eagles of the largest species I
have over seen, either in the; Alps ,our

urns. They made no attempt-to meve lichen,tve
approached; they, seemed to regard thenrsilves as
kings of the.desert, cooked' on Tyre as an ,appari-
ageWhich belonged to thern, ana whither they
were ;INCA trireturn. Nothing more supeoriatu.
rat ever met my eyes; [could eluiest stippose that
behind them I 13354 the terriblefigure-of .z.eki.el •

the pnot of vengeance, pointing tofhe deVoted city;
which:the divine wrath had oirerwheimed,vilth de-
structiOn. The discharge- ofa few muskets made!
them rise froth their rock: 'but they shoured no:dispositicin to move from their ',Minns Perch, arid'
soon returning, floated over-our beads,' regardless'
of hie shots fired at them,' as ifthe eagles'cif God:,
were beyond the'reach-of human injury" .

•" The general aspect of the environs of Jerusa-
lent may be described in. a few words. ?INun.tains without shade, and ; vallsys without-water—-

! tthe:earth without verdure, rocks withoutgrandeur.
He'e and thdre a ftiwblocks of grey stone start up
outof the.dry rind fissured earth,lietween which,
beneath the; shade of an old; fig tide, a gazelle or a
hyena are occasionally seen tb issue from the fis-
sures of the, rock. A few plants or sines creep
aver site surface of that grey and parched soil;;
ttiefilittaricePccaaionally seer, a grove of olive
trees, casting o sbade over thearid side of the moun-_
tam—the-mouldeling„Walls and towers of the,city
appeanng from afar on the summit of Mount Ziori•
'

,

.Surili,ialbe.general-eharacter of the,country. The
sky; iti.edetyure; bright ana Cloudlets :never does
even the slightest; lm of:'mist obicure the purple
tint of evening and.morning. , On-the:side ofAm-
bia a wide g-ulph openi amidst the lased; ,ridges

-

and presents a vista of-the shirting surface tit' the
Deli) Sea, and the violet summits! of the inotin:
trine of ltohb. !Rarely is a breath of air tieard to
niurntur, inlhefiasitres of the rocks, or smonkr the
branches ofthe aged olives; ;not a bird sings, nor
an Insect chirps in the waterless furrows. Silence
reigns universally, in theroadi, in the fields. Such

Jerusaientduringall She time we spent with-
in its walls. Not a sound ever met our cars but
theirteighing of- the .hOrsei,. who! grew .impatient

the.burning rays of the.isur, or Who furrow-
the;earth with: their feet, ass they stood picketed

round our camp, mingled occasionally with the
,crying, of,. the hour from the minarets; or the

moninful cadences of the Turks as they accompa-
nied the dead to their cemeteries. Jerusalem, to
-.which the world hastens to viait a sepulchre, is it-
,self!a vast tenth of people ;• but it iv:a tomb with-
.ent!'cypresses, without inscriptions, without mon:
umenta, ofwhich. they have broken the gravestones,
anti the ashes.of which appear to cover the, earth
which surrounds it with. mourning, silence, and

, We cast our eyes back frequently from
the! top of every hilt which we passed in this

riaouraful and desolate region, and at length we
sasfor the dast time, the crown of olives which
suOsottnts the Nopnt of the samename, anti which
long rises above tie horizon after ,you. have, lost
sight of the town itself. At length it alsorsank
benaath therocky screen. and disappearex] like the
chaplets of !flowers Whichwe tbrow on a sepul-
chre."
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DR. L'CIDIPS
Sarsapaxiila Blood Pills.

j Keep ifpossible, regillai;iours. Never suppose
you have donu extra work wheu you have set up
till midnight, and not'rise till eight or nine in the

••

, lIE ONLY PILI.S in existence containing Sarsapa
lj rillain their composition. •

They purify the Blood and Fluids of 'the body, and
cleanse thestomach nail Bowels from all noxious sub—-
stances that produce 'disease. •

Then are composed entirely of vegetable Extractb,
(free, 'from mercury and minerals), which make them
thelarifest,best, and most ellicacious'of anyother pills in
existence,

morniag.
. Abstain from &dent spirits, cordials, and, malt

liqcors. Letyour(frini: be like that of Franklin,
when he.was printer, purecuid water. ,

Never ,use totetra= in ,any form. By chew.
ing, smoking of snuffing, you Spend money ,which
would help to clothe you, or enable you if singlo
to make a useful pisent to .an aged mother, or
dependent sister; if married, to buy, your wile a

dress, or get bedsfur your children. Yaiu also
by any of these filthy practices, injurikyour health,
bringing on , headache, (gnawing, at the stomach,
low spirits, trembling ofthe limbs, arid at times,
slesplessness. , . •

kie particular in preserving your -skin cleatir by
regular washing of your hands, face, and mouth,
before meals, and of your whole body, at lcast.once
a week, and by combing, and washing the hair

Always have fresh air in the room in which
you-are working, but so that you shall not be'in a
draft. .

,Taite a short tine in the .morning, if possible, Ianti altvays in the et'ening, or towards sundown.eiby standing erect and exercising 'your chest and
limbs by alwalkwhere the air is iurest. . i

If*confined in doors, let your. food consist in
large proportion of milkand bread, and welt boiled
vegetables: Meat and 'fish ought to be used
sparingly and only, at dinner. You are better
withotit'coffe, tea', or. chocolate." If you use any
of thein it ought not to be more than once a

••

Lo•Wraz OY ScNosy's. A waiter m the Mid,
dlesex Standard, describing tee manner inswhich
the Sabbath is 'observed in _Lowell, remarks :

If you would see'' Lowell arizht,' as NN, alter
Scott says of Melrose Abbey, you must be here
of a pleasant Pirst Day ; at the close of wlio.t is
called the ',afternoon service.' The streets are'then blossoming like a peripatetic tloiver garden
as if the tulips! and lillies and roses of my friend°
'Warren's nursery in thevaleof:Nonanturri
take it into their heals to promenade for exercise..
Thousands swarm forth, who during Week. drys
are confined to the Falls. Gay colori alternate
witli snowy whiteness—,-extremest,fashionelloWs,
the plain demuireness of' old fashioned Melliodism...
Fair pale faces catch a wanner tint from 'tbe, free
sunshine and free air. Thelanguid pep bectimes,elastic with 'springy motion in the
Charles Lamb admired. Yet the 'general.apPfir3l
once of the city is that of quietude—the yiitutf4.lmultitude passes on calinly; its voices sulldtiectiE
a lower and softest tone, as itlearful ofbreaking
the reprise 'of ihniDay of Ittst. A strangerfrislt:
from the gaily spent Sabbaths of the Centinent;ef
Europe mould be undoubtedly amazed at thd staidsobrietyof our crowded Sunday streets, and jump
at once to the Frenchman's conclusion that thei
only amusements tolerated is America, are

4
ties for ',the met; and religion for the women.

. .

uhich':.are of tlfe'very best material. eller offered to_'
the citizens of Pottsville and vicinitf, and which
be.sold at prune to suit the purchaser, together with:
a full asiortia-or of Fancy Stnelvt, Suspenders.:.
Ilandkarchle*&:lhirts,'Bosotns,:Collars, &c....t0iall
'of which we -invitl the attention of-our customers-,
and the public:generally. pt LIPCINOTT & TAviLon's.,
.Merchant Tailors. Corner Of Centrci and Mahan ian-
so Streets. Pottsville.

August 31.18'14,.

Sereralthousand cerfificatis of their effiCacyhavebere"-
tofdre been published, and their 'hales are in"trasiti,ir
annually by thousands.-. .are than -One Killion boxctg
haNte already been sold since their introduction.

, „ •(o"- 1110.11 E TIfAX 100,000 BOXES
have been sold Irv:Philadelphia alone, the past year;
thus showing that in the place where they are manufac-
tured they have a reputation, greater than any caberpills—which arises from the fact that Dn. LEIDY it well
known at :home ae a regular Physicipn, and his pills areconseqUently employed with greater confidence than
•any" other; in addition to their own efficacy..

Quality and not:quantity is ,a valuable attribute be-
longing to them; one hoc doing, mote good than two to
four of others. .

On adyisetl; therefore,- when- ne 'essity requires iotake none other than

IMPORTANT INVENTION.
• • '•r;isunER*IOR WASIIING.IS3ACFf.IN

iindersfpled having heron* the owner 'and!
proprietor of Mr. John rihusert'si newly. invented

Patent ,Washing Machine,for the county ofSchuylkill
and is now malting the machines at his shop:, In Potts-
ville; wherebe has irsupply on Imnd for inspeetiotrand
'sale, arthe verrmndeinte price ofseven dollars, •

This machine for cheapness, efficady_and perfection
many respect. is without exception the greatest 'even-
'Son in the known World. It -bl.the rinly•Washing ma-
chine among the many thousands that have been, pro- •

• nounced .PERFECT. It washes. without rubbing or',:
scrubbing. tearing 'or westing, pressing or squeezing,
knocks MTco buttons, doesailha,Vnery,work of,elean:
sing Hems, Tucks, Frig.% &c:* hi a' few minutes;.an;
washes clean all ,coats, Vests, pahtlitoons,- Shirts an
bed clothing ofthe' dirt ieqt kind;:*llo less' than -onet
,tenth part of soap netessaly in the'ordinark 04Y: of
washing. A,girl Of twelve years Old can wath'inotn In
two hooreithan twtiwr omen In a whale day by.hand. j

, • ~-. ISAAC, BEYEIVS:
.:Totavill.4,4tigust .:; ~",

Tea. .4914:1ET,.1NA. Gars.—During tho late
gild ;on ,Labe Rrie,-the,ateamer Robert Pullen,
,arrKing,partrufiter vessels. vs:as wrecked..

Pn bPut,•asWai related by a passen-
gerI and published in the.. Religious. Herald. was

.an).:infidel,:with' a' box,of books to distribute in
• the West. .He• was loud .and clamorous in'pro-
claiming his infidelity, till thafgale came on—hut
.then, like the rest,he was silent, and waited with
trembling anxiety the uncertain fate .01 the ship,
At lengththey.drew near. the shore;and attempted
:to, throw out their anchors; when the. whole for;.
ward-part - of the-iboat ,btoke off,4ndthe waves

.rosittulinto the cabin. At'once thei infidel was on
lis:liluteastryingSor coercy,..hisr.voice could be
heard above the.raginpelementsi. begging the
Lord to forgive hie-blasphemies.-till a heavy sea
-vnvelat•toteethe,Oults =MA • carried him,and his
•-booka-to the:bottom:::,! • 2 •

DR. LEIDY'S BLODD PILLS.
Trythem! (they coat but 25 cents a box.)' Try them!'
SO well satisfied will you be of their good effects, ydn

WillOevortuke any Others. After youhave tried allother Minis, then tryDr. Lehly's Blood PHIS, the dtffet-
eticFWiß soon be discovered. No change,ofdietno re-
straint from occupatfon, or fear of catching cold Heed
he apprehended; youngandold maytake them with e—-
qual safety.

*1Principal. -linti'DePOl,Dr. Leidy's Health
Etuporintn. No. int NorthSECOND qtree.t. nearVINE,.
(signor the ilohle.n gall and gerpents) Philadelphia. ,

Also, by Klett Ac: Co., Wetberil), Bc. Co.. W.Dyott
Snn;. A. td.& E. Roberts & Go., and cityDruggiste.gen-
orally., l - • • • . • 1.:

Also tlyP. Pomp end J. Dickson., Easton, J. PLong.
Lancaster, and mostrespectable Druggists-and Store-
.ltecilerU intim United States.

Also nt J. D. DROWN'S (late W. T. Eptines) Drug
Store, Centrestreet, Pottsville. '

Airy 18,

••• • ';.JERUB94EM. ;(,.

We apeentiedn •trioantain ridge,"'ettewed.bieri
with enormous grey rocke Ow;one ofi .43oiher,j
emit by huinari, iffere and them a few;

• 4 rstunted Tines, yellow With ttu ;10af...0'1941t0n,

TT IIFT" celyell on consignment, la();kegs of Millet •
ei a yeti, etri44-ler-quality. and assorted sizes ; the
*illbe telitthea#,fur-melt, ipylttattan utba nt
tcnher at the yeti/ Ftere YARDLEY.

Jane 15 ' .

PLAN,-§01:12C writer in a New' ,1"uk-
paper ptoPoses that ladies should take their, seats
in pews. i.l there is room, without disturbing those
already, ;seated. says ho saw a ludicrous Searle
of confusionoccur in churchwhere .sonic gentle!
men sewn/41g to eustorp„roso and left the pew to'
ello,wereate ladies,, to enter.who came after they
Were seated... Some geol 9mell from °PP° 6jkl..
;pc,w,rese:at the garnet. time, and the whole patty
becamebloc/tett in the aisle.. At concerts or puji:
lie esseinblicSdt is notcustomary for aliihe gentle
men on a bench to rise When a lady enters, if there,
isprim for, her:tober seined without, .

, . .RcHiissel,s unrivalledShaving.
, ;' 5' ......T.'.0..........P ''

' "

A. Psi' and splendid article, is nowuniversally . tt"c'k-,
nowledged superior to. any. Shaving Cream in' tha-

t:Tailed Statesor Europe. ' ' , ', , ' ~, - ;
This delightful preparation is unequalled for beauty,

purl y, and fragrance ; though somewhat analogous to'1Gus lain's Ambrosial Cream, and other similar cora-,
you ds, lifer tnirtiasieithem nli.by the emoltieni Patty,
consistency or its lather, whirls so -softens at, hrstd
as to render shaving pleasant and easy ; it possesseS
great advaniages over the imported'article, In home.
freshly,prepar ell from thebest materials, with the great-
eststrill, and is net only tho best,. but alsathe cheapest.
article,; for shay ing.„ It ,Is elegantly, put,. up In,hoses,,,
,wit splendid gilt labels :.. ' , ' ''- -

-."
•. ,

'..- St treceived and forSals by i ...I. : . . •
-•

..•,-, ~ [. .
• Nov: V. T:14.5-T .-- .1-- .:., ..,:: ; ,BAMOTAARII:i

-, 1 .1

rr,BE MECFANIC'S , BOOK'OF REFEBENCEi
ittOstilitathe measureofdiffere tlagtiverstaliapta4

leg thq 'aptofMt:reran; bars iljrctn aad Mat& ilpat
Iteeiveland for:salti at Wetete:rite thati3O

• MitY Th• ' -

stun rarses, yellow In n" 1I °',,f,T ";
crept 4ong the-soit,,ht.e few. places' eettre4l.tit in!
the t!iiderness. with their ;pp* rither4
e& or titi:;:efea by the blii;te, ofteii4(lo34l ihl'vines/blackhaiton the trey' 'ioett:

• oar. fight,,the deser4,ef;.4. •Johri, wltereletkierly,
themoice was,haitcrying inAtuiswildemects, griri
iilie sibabysi lirthe!List offive Ursit,blugiknOuni

opealligioV4llitth: the Se'"#t
bQ distierned., -t un P4I4O.I2Par;PAIM;nr.
lad loctterldatoi , art.itie top;'4--

• •- ii:! )-

A 100 14,.. 4,49.3.3*,fr0iqthat .191ler. lir,.,r 4
!with vlordortvltoWiThAti,l4l61 11414kfae ,r100
afodtdr t69fit1640165t11010041000144/11ra

.14-Eitisit •Iffettret:—The N‘ 'Y.' Evening. Mir.
Ibr dates that ra:giittlemin :of this.city bought a
pii+`oPpitrorierik-stoirie" lAirs tigO;for $26:900.•;-
1-relsidslo;ooo.,doiwa',!titt;l for severaLyears the

intCiresii "rtie hey

given, was forikrOsed;the 'overly' brought for a
etiodl sainitsd4dectei mitered fat the, biliince,
litMeti.jwitscabouttlo,6olN not

.I.liti ifhtswubt falitasethintatore.,oneymictk
to 14ttli buds! This is the tom ishietisettle

, - -

Mu: Caiir received in the late eleiotionn' lar-
ger popuiar;vote than—was given ter.den. Harrison
who 'Bucker:tiedby ainijority 146;000 over Mi.
'Van: :Brae* ind„let Jaw"been defeated.-.;;. Tbe•
Ootrolation* iounlo7 Jeja:4ly inezkukg
drok.v-,o

7 i i

At the late celebration Ofthe American Maids;
linen party In New York,',.tippet ants naplir
611'4 the PrhleiPlee ofth,fiPeiti• In 4.11161_10.
following migraphe ,

lurre*.fet st404and snore tat! Dili.
mess Tiew.4 nobler 141 More isopottant ob.
ject; is attain; We wit ;,Billy to and CO*,
To wattores.zits Twa, ,sia,TlTva2osta of ova
Um): 416 TO iIaISTITT-OOOSOLTIO OTT'Onl!
CorrzITUT; to become PeoPlir, eiPela•
and distinct in national character, With* inhere
est,..social end[civil affin4spea! .say it
the.sather nations, kindielf ttigpeople on the earthand topledgean eternal trOdeldini dertionitet—-the country of our birth, thealien of out &them
and the borne ofour children to declareen open, .
and uncomprotnising wat•YegainstaU, invasions ofour rights as a people, or loosen'n upon our In.
atitutioni as a government.!', •:.

This is a broad and good political creed.,Thiw NATtoir was colluded es a peculiar pea:
pie. 'l5 'constitution, !evil and modes of society

peculiar:. This 'i-ory,':peculiarity has beenthe ground of ceaseless al4v, and prophetic auguy.
ries of evil, on the partofpuropean presses of all,
nations and creeds. To inaidain our free WU; .
lotions, it is essential tba.t.wo should maintain
this natio/L a/4(Y of OhttiFoOr, political and so;
vial.

. .We hare Watched very. closely. the opinions
held;by what are' called the -.iberats or the Deta:.
ocrats of Europe, as ''`cOmiiareci with the real arid •pr.yticaily carried ,otif is:term:Of .Republicanism

iiss country. . ,firt4l4l;eiti nearly as 'widely.
irefarting from correct ideits''ef.republican goverrit
•ment.as those 'wino arc or:l.:the arbitrary side, ;iniheit own country.' I::*;.r4ainle, there are two
or three mitlionsiot Clfartits in Great Britain.—
Could these men', with tlie'iiideas.ofreligion arid,
property; carry on the roniilic!in .goverriment of
the United State's? In .their hands it would he.
come au anarchy, arid freen-pit anarchy a despo.
Bern.., Our country is ri'"Ot :ri country of lawless.
liberty. It is a lionntryrit -checks and balances,—
of federation and confeder -ations—of lawand ordei
—of well balancd adjustments'of rights ofproper.
tyrind rights of ionscienee; .' .

The ideas held' in France and. Germany of,
democratic republidanism)ere mush MOTO, coirect;i''
bat'oven when theoretically :correct, thepeopleof
these, nations haie not that'practicalknowledge.erthe.tvork Ings of reptadia,nisai,;:which is essee- ,

Pal to a succes'sful practidalstWernment.
:Nationality, then, iin'eCl;;;Saiyfia the existence

of our republican instittdiotp .,•, 'I; there any rea.
son why we shOuld notlin,atioital I Are our
noble Republican Coßstitutions, {landed down
from 'Pilgrim F'athers,. hap-tiscd is the tlood ,of,
martyred warrior,s, marked: nut lx,yjdiindi'ofwise
Statesmen, and i3efended-Avith the burning. words
of orators and ildets—thinga.Of Ivinch we ehoufd,
be asharited :ceind; in thti green
'yooth '4fshe Ittcpubl;c, white: yet §o young and so
fair to blush attire nattidand'ereed Of ourratite/.
1;aA113 . •We have dright to Hasa s country,' and we

Mace a right` to ;!lovii lel of '
gion'or caturetitat we e.4,lteard of,-against
Nay, ito iS natural that watiloolilddve it; and like
our own fiddly; endeavOi!o improve its eltarac
lei., elevate its Pnsition, hilt' give it rank and re.;
spea 'in the pgblicopinien of mankind. Th'e
man who does hot ad this,' or who meanly On.;
ders to foreign '4pinions,.:.:.Or shrinks Iron; the de4

...fence of lis-effillltrYViS ii dishonorable knave,' llt
only for the lash .of scoria. '.-•

We said this,was a gesiiereed ; but, itis',ilia.creedof a country, n.o.Vtf a partyunless,
deed, .there is a:; party mi:Jl4' ate. willing to cour.

. •

foreign .influenCe cipense of the .policy
and priucipleS of their country. Ifthere be eu:erii
then this must be the.Creed'ef its opposite. 1:

here is one ;S -ense.in :which, there can1•• • -
be no proper nationalitti,sense in. Whicit
whole human race are,inlaCt, arought.tobe, Onofamily. That Sensets ,Ziaf.which- 'concerns tho

of fol.,,undey.. the Civil cOdt4
each human being has ~rights inreference toes':
rye other human being: ',l;li:ose rights creates re.
clpracal Christianity in.
euleates upon, And demainds of,every one who ac
knowledies hei:author4:i. • No nationality can
vacate these rights, or diMinish' these duties. It
is on this principle that 'Christian nations jeep7,-

.uize, the hottest '}he rersonal rights of
priY9ners, and it is heatlathra and barbarism on-
ly, art individual prisoner tho
wrongs 'orwar.

I The Gliritian code, hOwever, recognizes .the
elistencit, and Separate authority; and character of',

I nqtirott:, as.ILS:ida7Zl:ez,. It abridges, in no
•

I respect, the ci islence and anthor,ity of nationality,
Within its Oirdpoliticat i.; irid social Sphere, the
NATION IS SU!reme .--anil !Ills is the fund :rnetital,
element of denaOcraci,AVe maintain the join:
rights of humanity forn rare to be de
1,eloped in every ;form ofOliristian'ttlowship, and
the rights of nitionalite Which ci_dstitutes- this
nation a separate and iitdeperidenv political andIf social community! 'lley are not inconsistent;

Lbut go band in hand to4ther...lVeought to're-
• " '

ceive, .kindly and hospifably,dhe 'oppressed mill;
grinEtS of cverination4liat;thei'may share in the
blessings of Lid faverell, eubtry to giSe

•

tun political P.owEn,,(s.ll!ie'same ...,,thing „as to
gfee. ,ftie'inherittifice of ttia..-Cliildieri;lo the strati:gr.folNthin:our doors. a grave questiiin.

ki volftiaal deniagdgueS tryTl4l:7 !hike it a party quest.
.

tiiiii2-te effect Ny higs,. p:irjbciats, or some other
party, organization. They- cannot. There are

•Demecrats'Whigs, natqulized citizens, and na•
ve_ citizens, Pll .fookingailthis question tvitli

f:%- -8 interest*. r
he subjectirows uptrei <Nit hands, and we

,k .manst continue the discustiin ersether time. One
, i . _:..rtleim; c,.0 must 831,', tp,iectoctustsu : wo -aim

i.;tti'eentltir.l,-,ol;indepertOzil, fitir and upi.ight
atticspapcispc.ahing ,ot, Ong. a e thank

~ii:filis topic comes up; verlo-undredji ofothers, in'
.44:* mercurial and excitaqr society." We, speak
as we think of it; but with' no view of changing
any of our poliSical,rflatt(m. or treating uncbati:

itahly those of.fiireign .13.iitli. -.The very, rev.rv°
We have done our part lo invite .emigrants here?
and to maintain and inereo4 that prosperity which
they enjoy. For the entitinuance of that-prop:

,-,perity, we deemed the hig . poliey,the beit.-7—.
We,sen-nn roSon to .cha4e that opinion,-7'and
we shall stand jou the :iWtsta PLATTOMIC, vvjlile.
that platform upholds aftleotion ttilaw ohd,nr-
der—a support, of wise it 4 suresr —and thelinenfi
cation of honorable anti pitriotie principles.;

, , ~.
=Airret. Znirr.amii.i-4iceently, in N. ',kirk',

a female sued iiir.e'di've4fi6nihei. hiisbaml,, oa
thetiatiomily erueVatirl:that
on 'one occasion he tied .ioeuld her
mouth; tied hethituli lieinnu berotuid is po-
sition beet hail:.:erseerely;.'4l which; ho pot .her
itrsfire-place, trod . got ligia ds and:nailed het; up..
.keepiria 'her thiira eever`alhoiiis,;(l/40..C,if,Opiret
pUnishment ureter apit.4i-.6.thia-
lit think thette*outd , tei4i.mpth} era,*Lii,;fie•
mesitY, -


